
3U**ii i l r a m m  iur* th* Kve
Msrdumts. o f thij' ■ncinity, who have 

*t pfietM 'which tK*y feel are 
woftk callitt* jww attention to. Berrien County Record

Tli® Went' advertisements in the 
Record link the buyer and seller iu sn 
economical, efficient manner, and do 
it quickly, at a small afist.

ISSUED TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS
FIFTY-SIXTH YEAR

'ODD FELLOWS MINSTREL
TO PLAY THREE OAKS

NOTRE DAME MAN1

ATHLETES AS GUESTS* 
MONDAY EVENING

The Odd Fellows’ minstrel, “ Look- 
_______  i ing fdr R iff a," ■will be given in Three

COACH ROCKNE SPEAKS W HEN! ®aks. onj, Fri? af  e^enmg* The pr0" 
CLUBi HAS HIGH SCHOOL | ductlon Clark theater here

;two evenings, and proved highly ac- 
| ceptable. There are some pretty 
I scenes, gorgeous costumes and 
( plenty o f  fun every minute,

Buchanan Kiwanians and^members j The Three Oaks Odd Fellows are 
o f the athletic teams of the high, selling tickets, and assure the local
school listened, to Newt Rockne, coach | organization o f  a large attendance.
from Notre Dante university last 
evening.

Mr. Roekne spoke on the value of 
athletics in schools, saying that the 
games go far toward building up 
school spirit. It takes intelligence 
to play football today, he said, as the 
player must be able to think quickly 
in emergencies, and must learn to de
pend on himself. In professional 
sports so much crookedness has been 
found that people have become sus
picious, and naturally turn- to college 
and high school games for  clean sport.

Mr. Roekne complimented the Bu
chanan football team for the splendid 
record made last year, when all but 
two games were won. He said that 
some persons think football is a lit
tle rough, hut that in these days of 
too many refinements a little Tough
ness is needed.

W alter Fegan, president o f the 
South Bend Kiwanis, Warren Miller,
Jack Schaub and Jack Hatch, mem
bers o f  the inter-city committee,
were visitors, each responding with f wm  Tampa bay to the Gulf of
a brief talk. They invited the l-oeal j b£exjC0) paved all the way, and for 
Kiwanians and all music lovers to at- m0?  ̂ part lined on either side

PICNIC IN SOUTH
MANY BUCHANAN RESIDENTS 

AND OTHERS FROM.GAJLIEN 
AND GLENDORA ENJOY 

FLORIDA PICNIC

January 21, 1923, was a wonderful 
day for some o f  the Berrien county, 
Michigan people who are spending 
the winter at St. Petersburg, Fla.

The day was perfect, with a sky of 
azure blue and a summer tempera
ture o f 75 degrees, which excluded 
the thought o f overcoats or wraps, 
and made white dresses and Palm 
Beach suits a seasonable as well as 
comfortable attire. After an auto 
drive o f  six miles out Central avenue, 
a street which extends across the peu-

iend the concert o f  the Little Sym 
phony orchestra and Jessie Isabel 
Christian, soprano, which will be held

with beautiful homes and tropical 
trees and plants. The auto parts* 
crossed the shallow waters o f Boeo

at the Blackstone Thursday evening., Qejga bay on a mile o f Pass-a-Grille, 
South Bend is the only city o f less | v,-here turning south two or three 
than 250.000 population which this1 
organization is playing.

miles more of brick pavement ended 
j at a big pavill'on on the beach.

. The boys, members o f the football -pbe white sand, sparkling waters 
and basketball teams, who were ] 0f the Gulf, blue sky and blazing sun- 
guests of the club, were ghen a |{5j).fIC mi.^e this place even a brighter 
hearty welcome, and Previdenc II.a;i- rh:ln Ellsworth’s store in South
lin urged the Kiwanians to give these 
teams loyal support.

Boyd Gurley, of South Bend, who 
has recently been in Europe, will 
speak next Monday evening, and each 
member is to bring a guest.

GREATEST INCREASES ARE IN 
THE MEDICAL AND DENTAL 

DEPARTMENTS; BUILD 
MODEL HIGH SCHOOL

B-end- After the parts' had exchang
ed greetings, which in every instance, 
either began or ended with "isn’t thi- 
a wonderful day" the gentlemen ar
ranged tables and benches, and the 

I dies proceeded to unpack the well 
! filled baskets. When the coffee had 
! b~en made apd the food distribut ed 
j picnickers were seated and partook 
! o f as bountiful a dinner as was ever- 
!spread brfo* fifty-three hungry 
j people.
1 The ra n  coasited of Mr. and Mrs. 
. Ohas, Bisk ,i, Mr, and Mrs. Ch.ns, 
E -le  and on. Ghss. Boyle, Jr.. Mr.

■ and Mrs. Fred Andrews and niece 
*■ Wk’nifrod Andrews, Mr. and Mrs, 

Babcock, Mr. and Mrs. J. R.onn
Ann Arbor—-It will cost students 

more for fees in the University of t
Bab-ock and children, Waiter and 

] Dorothy, hir. and Mrs. John Burrus,
I Mr. and. Mrs. George B .Richards of

and daughter, Marjory of Glendora;

Michigan next fall, and thereafter, 
than it ever has before. The board
of regents of the university, in ses-, „ . . ,
sion Friday fixed the student fces;  t^c Brown famdy composed of Arhn.
beginning with the fall of. 1923. ' J A'™'> * rl * i .  S*1 Sherman Brown, Mr. and Mrs. C.has. 

The greatest increase will co-mc t o , Br0WTlj Mr> a-nd Mrs. P. B. Menser
students in the medical school and the 
dental college, with the increase of 
$38 for  residents o f  Michigan, and

and son, L. F. Hindle, all o f Baroda; 
Mr, and Mrs. Will Weaver of Sawyer: 
Mr; and Mrs. M. A. Price and Mr. and

$5S for all others. For other schools . ^  j  c  Rus3ell> of BentoI1 Harbor;
Mrs, H. D. Roberts and daughter, 
Lela, o f  Gallon; Mrs. Clara Sturte-

. . . . . .  vant o f South Haven, Mr. and Mrs.
school, $.100 for  resident, and $260 ^  A> NorriS| Mr .and Mrs. Floyd J.
for non-residents. By resident and, Norris and son. Ledarell, F. E. Simp- 
non-resident is meant those who do or j son< formerlv o f  Galien> bufc now

and colleges the increase is $3. Be- 
gining with the fall o f  1923, the stu
dent fees will be as follows: Medical

d-o not reside in Michigan. ; residing in St. Petersburg.
rules

College o f dental surgery, $180 for 
resident and $260 for non-resident; On aeftMint of the heat the 
students’. This fee does not include i of ^qu ette  were suspended and the
,, , v . - n „  „ , v.,  ̂ ■ men were allowed to eat in theirall laboratory fees.. College of liter- . . .  . ... ,, . ,. ,r , po- c .shirt sleeves. All did full justice toature, science and the arts, $8o for- . ,  ... . _  , , “..., , j  „ , in -j  , i the. dinner except Fred Andrews andresident and $110 fo r  non.-resident _  f

rtudents. Charlie Boyle whose appetites seemed
rather •delicate. This weakness on 

In the graduate school and school, thei). uart caUsed considerabIe eom- 
o f education, the fees are the saniejmeTit ‘and some uneasinesa until ex_
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GIRL’S TIP LANDS THREE j 
IN KAZOO FORGERY CASE I

Kalamazoo— -A tip given to the 
police by a girl friend, of William 
Slater, resulted in his arrest in- De
troit on a charge of forgery. Infor
mation supplied by the girl also brot 
about the arrest o f Earl Jennings and 
Clifford Barker.. Jennings is said to 
•have told the officers Slater asked 
him to write the bogus check. The 
girl’s name is being kept secret by 
the authorities.

HAS OVER HALF MILLION CARS 
OF T W E L V E  MILLIONS 

OWNED IN NATION 
LAST YEAR

as in the literary college. In both. plained- by the fact that they have 
the college o f engineering and archi-; beeT1 deprived of their usual January 
tecturc and the college of pharmacy \ eKercise o f 3hovelii?g snow, coal and 
the new scale o f fees will he $100 i^g^gg
for resident students and $125 fori  . . .  . . .. . .  . A lter dinner while every one wasnon-resident. The law school fees . , , ....m more or less comatose condition, a

rather mean advantage was taken"will, be $110 for  resident and $125 for 
non-residents. For women students 
the fee  is: $5 less throughout.

The regents approved the sugges
tion that the model high school build
ing, now in process o f  erection be 
called the University high scrool of. 
the University o f Michigan and will be 
completed in time for the opening o f 
college next fall.

when the crowd was requested to 
I form into a compa'et group, facing 
the glaring sun, and four experi
enced? camera men proceeded to 
snap the strained, set countenances of 
th e . victims who vanily hoped that 
they were looking pleasant.

The combination o f  a' perfect day, 
beautiful surroundings, a good din
ner and genial companionship made 
this an occasion that will never he f  or
gotten by those who were fortunate 
enough to attend.

Mrs. George B. 'Richards.

BETHANY HAS BANNER MEET
The best meeting in the history o f 

the Bethany class OX the Methodist 
Sunday school wts Monday evening 
according to the"'president, Mrs. W.
E. Fennell. It was '‘ ‘musketeer night" 
and three tables had been filled with j 
war souvenirs1, which interested all j 
present. The program lasted fr o m ;Sunday afternoon, where theyassisb 
eight until after twelve. Harold Hil- I ed in the-organization o f a Church of

TO ORGANIZE NEW CHURCH
Twenty-five of the local members 

o f the Church of Christ went to Niles

ler read selections from his diary, 
made while in the sendee; Charles 
Landis gave a long talk on his ex
periences at the front; Arthur John
son, who was in the postoffice secton, 
told o f that work and Arthur Mann, 
who was in the artillery, told about 
a number o f battles in a vivid man
ner. Refreshments were servd.

Christ, which is under way. Reb. 13, 
,T. S. Raum, state evangelist, will open 
meetings in Niles., Rev. J, J. Terry 
and others-.will officiate at Sunday 
services until that time. There are 
15 who have signed the. articles of 
agreement for the incorporation of a 
church.

ROAD BUILT 1 8 2 2
FIRST HIGHWAY IN MICHIGAN, 

WHICH PASSES SOUTH OF 
BUCHANAN, ENDED 

ISOLATION

BUCHANAN STILL HAS HARDY BAND . 
OF CIVIL WAR VETERANS REMAINING

While it 
tury

well over half a t-i-n- ■ 9 Albert Weaver, 10 Samuel Jackson, 11 Marion Huff, 2 
close of the Civil ; at Ashley Carlisle’s last summer. Sitting left to rightsince tne

war, nearly 62 years since that great\Mosb of the there a.^ .resid«nts Georg*. ! of Buchanan, or live within a lew 4 H. C. M right, W, H. Keifer, 6 Ray-
c-onilict began, there are still nearly: injaes hove. Following are the mond Broeeus, 7 Omer M. Tabor,

The Michigan citizen o f today, 
blessed with a network of improved 
highways that reach into nearly every 
part of' his state, little realizes the 
problems in road building that con
fronted the Michigan folk of a hun
dred years ago. One o f the first im
portant highways built in Michigan 
traversed the ‘ ‘Black Swamp,”  thirty 
miles in extent, and wound around 
the southeastern border of Michigan, 
ending on the north at the border o f 
Lake Erie. This was the Detroit- 
Chicago road, a section of which pass
es a few  miles south o f Buchanan. 

The history o f the successful fight 
i to pursuade the federal government 
I to build this road, a fight carried on 
! by William Woodbridge, former ter-
• ritorial governor o f the district o f 
! Michigan, is told in Charles Lanman’s 
l “ Life of William Woodbridge,”  just 
! reproduced in part by the Detroit pub- 
; lie library as a historical document 
1 The federal act authorizing the sur- 
■ veying and construction o f a road 
1 through the Black Swamp was passed
• in 1-S22-. Two years later an act au- 
| thorizing- the Detroit-Chicago road 
; was passed, the latter bringing about 
' direct communication between the 
; east and the then far west. Other
• highways were opened during "the 
’. next decade and central Michigan, far 
1 from bring a pestilential swamp, as
had been reported, was found to be a 

; country which became a Mecca for 
thousands o f homeseekers who laid 
the groundwork for the Michigan o f 

, todav.• *
! 'One hundred years ago Michigan
. was an isolated part of the country. 
On three sides it was hounded by 
wilderness into which only Indian 
trails reached. On the fourth side 

. was the Black Swamp, passable for 
: only six months in the year and even 

during that time in such a condition 
: as to make its crossing an adventure 

Wm. Conrad. ; to the hardiest,
1 Thos. Stepli-1 Leaders in Michigan’s citizenship, 

led by Mr. Woodbridge, realizing that 
the development of the state hinged 
upon the opening of a means of com
munication with the outside world,two score veterans'of that war liv -iimmes. :g  G. L.. Blanchard, 9 Eli Helmick, 10

ing in this vicinity, and above are Standing le ft to right— 2 Benjamin ' ‘am Ritter, 11 William Graham, j began an active fight in Washington 
shown 28 of that numbeiv Wynn, 3 Stephen Scott; 4 John Quick, *4 fid. Havens, .13 Solomon Wyrick, ! in behalf of the Black-Swamp project.

The above picture was taken by M. 5 David Salisbury, 6 Ashley Carlisle, 14- J. 0. Swanger, 15 Post Lybar-lThe state legislature of Ohio finally
L. Ihrie of the gathering- o f veterans 7 John O. Allen, 8 Samuel Bunker, ker, 16 Charles E. Sabin

t

CONSIDER BOVINE J way for county cooperation by au- 
, thorizing supervisors to name veteri-

T * r y v /i  * w , A l T ' naries to cooperate with the state!
n  F R A m r A T f O N  c°mmi-ssi°ni?1‘ animal industry, j 

• U a   ̂‘Thirty-six Michigan counties already'
--------- - , have made such provision. j

THREE BILLS ARE INTRODUCED Ti'ie Holland bill would require the
I state to recompense the farmer for 
j all condemned cattle at full appraised 
j value, This would greatly increase 
the cost to the state and it is believed 
that he House Committee on Agri- 
culure, to whom it was referred, are 
■'not at all favorable to it.

[WATKINS IN LINE

AT STATE HOUSE TOWARD 
THAT END;INCREASE 

COMPENSATION

The importance of the campaign 
for the eradication of bovine tubercu
losis in Michigan was emphasized in 
the House when three bills bearing 
on this subject were presented, two 
by Representative Eugene Kirby of 
Covert, and one by Representative 
John Holland of Bessmer. The first

INDIAN RELICS DISCOVERED
IN ST. JOSEPH COUNTY

Three Rivers Michigan, is in a re
gion that offers opportunity for the 

of Kirby’s bills provides an emer- j paleontologist- Beneath the surface
genev appropriation of $200,000 to „ ,, , ,? - . ,  h „ , ' , 1 .  ̂1 of the ground where the rivers joinbe paid out of the general fund of \
the state to cover existing claims and j in St. Joseph county have been uncov- 
fina'nce the work for the rest o f the ei-ed many' articles that were the
fisctl year. ; handiwork of the aborigines.

In order to decrease the cost of , Darid C. Bderstecher, painter and 
the bovine tuberculosis- eradication decorator, makes the study of these 
campaign and allow for carrying it regional antiquities a fascinating 
out on a larger scale, the other Kirby _ hobby . Within easy reach of tills 
bill slightly reduces the amount o£ j village he has located more than 100 
state reward. The amended section ’ mounds mostly the tombs of Indians, 
would read, “ In case of tuberculosis, but hi part, he says, the Work of the 
cattle,' whenever the commissioner - ancient mound-builders, 
shall direct the killing of such cattle, ] In his baiuTat the back of the lot 
it shall be the duty o f the commis- j on which his home is built, Mr. Beers- 
isioner to appraise the -animal or aui- techer has a considerable museum, 
ntals condemned, and the owner or In it are several-thousand finds from 
owners thereof shall receive from the his excavations. Of arrow heads 
state a' sum equal to one-third the alone there are about 2,000. There 
difference between the appraised * are hundreds of spearheads, toma- 
value of each animal so destroyed and hawks and other Indian weapons and 
the net value of the salvage thereof; a fine collection o f pipes, beads and 
provided, that in no case shall an y ' primitive utensils. Some of these are 
payment by the state be more than of the famous “ tempered”  copper, 
$25 for  any-grade animal nor more the art of producing which is said to 
than $50 for any registered pure have been known only to certain pre-* 
bred animal." This would be in ad- historic races.
ditiqn to the, federal award. • The JMr, Beerstecher tells interestingly 
present maximums are $100 each for  o f finding the g'rave o f a supposed 
registered1 cattle and $35 fo r  grades.' chief whose skull is one, qf the fqa- 
The Kirby bill also would pave the tubes of the collection.

! was asked to advocate the improve- 
• ment and the sister state gave valient 
! support.
i Mr. Lanman had the following to 
’ say concerning the matter:

“ Separated as Michigan was from 
| the settled portions of Ohio by a wide 
! extent of country (so disastrously 
t known during the war with Great

and
1 from other states on the southwest by 
j-an untrodden wilderness, Michigan 
j had continued— down to the period 
; when that war had brought It -into

----------  ; notice— almost entirely unknown to
Lansing Governor Groesbeck an- yle ^eoole of the United-States. For

MAY SUCCEED JOHN A. DOELLE! Britian as the Black Sivamp) 
AS THE COMMISSIONER "OF 

AGRICULTURE; CHANGES 
ARE BEING PLANNED

nounced that his appointee to fill the 
vacancy, created by the resignation o f 
John A. .Doelle, commissioner of the 
department of agriculture would, be 
named Thursday.

Although the governor has not in
timated whom he has in mind for  the 
position, the name' of L. Whitney 
Watkins, of Manchester, is most fre
quently mentioned in speculative 
comment, Watkins is at present, 
chairman of the state board of agri
culture. While awaiting the an
nouncement of the new commissioner 
and the definite plans, which the gov
ernor has In mind for  reorganization 
,of the department, there is much 
conjecture of what -changes will be' 
brough about.

It is known the governor has been 
considering taking some, of the pres
ent duties out of the department, 
such as the weights and measures in
spection and the laboratory.

The weights and measures bureau, 
it is understood, would be turned> j
over to the safety department. It 
being considered 'as a purely police 
administrative function. The plan 
as to the laboratories is to combine 
the health department and agrieuitu- 

1 ral department laboratories.
There is a determined effort .being 

made, both within and Outside the 
department to keep the present or
ganization o f duties intact. Whether 
they have met with any success will 
become evident wken the governor 
makes kovn his plans for the depart
ment.

many years after the peace of 17S3 
is had remained under the govern
ment- of Great Britain, practically a 
■part o f upper Canada:

“ The social and commercial inter
course o f its people was with Canada- 
almost exclusively. To and through 
that province all the artificial roads 
were constructed, and when naviga
tion on the lakes was closed by winter 
no other lines of intercourse existed.

“ Such a course o f things did n.ot 
comport with the general safety, as 
was- lamentably demonstrated at the 
very commencement of the War, for 
the entire territory unquestionably 
was lost by it. Neither did it accord 
with the provident c'are and wise 
policy that looks to the future.”  .

■'The winter explains that the first 
step necessary to building the Black 
Swamp road to procure a strip of 
land from the Indians by treaty and 
points out that this was agreed to by 
the Indian chiefs as -a distinct benefit 
to the Redmen.

In Michigan there were 578,980 
automobiles in 1922, an increase of 
20 per cent, over the number in 1921, 
according to the annual statistics 
on motor vehicles compiled by the 
B. F. Goodrich Rubber Co., which 
give a total of 12,281,445 cars and 
trucks registered in this country in 
1922. A  gain of 1,757,050 or 16.7 
per cent is registered over 1921 which 
gave a total of 10,524,395. 1922 was 
.the biggest year the automotive in
dustry has known. Every state-in the 
union shows an increase in the 
number o f cars operated, as opposed 
to the preceding year. From the 
standpoint of production, manufac
turers enjoyed the biggest year since 
the inception of the motor car, with 
2,576,219 ears and trucks pi’oduced.. 
There can'be no doubt that the motor 
vehicle is essential to the social and 
industrial welfare o f the country. 
Today there is one car for every 8,6 
people in the country. In the past 
two years' more cars have been pro
duced than were registered in 1916. 
This enormous growth is unparallel
ed in, any industry.

In the agricultural section, such 
states as Iowa, Kansas, Minnesota, 
Missouri and North Dakota, show in
creases ranging from 7 per cent, to 
15 per cent, any one o f which, is 
greater than the gain made in Mass
achusetts, neamely 8.4 per cent. The 
gain' throughout the southern states 
is generally greater than in the mid
dle west.

It is interesting -to note that six 
states have nearly 40 per cent, of all 
the motor vehicles registered in the 
country. New York, Ohio, California, 
Pennsylvania, Illinois and Michigan 
accomplish this with a combined to
tal o f 4,39S,S63,

Tile gain made in these slates dur
ing 1922, 859,326, is greater than 
the total registration o f Great Brit
ian and France combined. Any one 
of these states has more cars than 
the entire Dominion of Canada. Their 
aggregate total is nearly equal 
to the 1917 registration for the entire 
country.

Today there is one motor vehicle 
for every 8.6 people in the United 
States as opposed to one for every 
10 in 1921, California has the great
est number o f cars per capita with 
one for every 4,1 Inhabitants, virtu
ally one car per family. When this 
rate is attained throughout the coun
try we will have over 25,000,000 mo
tor-vehicles. If the world could sup
port such an average there would be 
over 400,00.0,000 cars in use.

The 1922 car and truck production 
was 2,576,219. Deducting from this 
the increase in registrations of 1,- 
757, 050, the result, 819,169 vehicles, 
represents the number of cars dis
carded last year. For the most part 
these were produced six or seven 
years ago and have outlived their 
period of usefulness. For 1923 man
ufacturers must build at least 1,00,00 
cars for replacement alone.

FEDERAL HEALTH BODY BEING 
PLANNED, WOULD MAKE U.

S. LEADER IN WELFARE 
ORGANIZATIONS

MARJAH DELAYED, WIFE ILL
•Marjah,_the mind reader and crys

tal gazer, who was to appear at the 
Princess this week, has been compell
ed to postpone his engagement on ac
count o f the illness of his wife. He 
expects -to. come next Sunday, to be 
at the Princess all the Week, his act 
being: .given Without additional 
charge. The ladies' special matinee 
will be Tuesday instead of Wednes-

Lansing— A new era of public 
health work is dawning in America. 
The proof of this statement lies in the 
recent meeting of the executive com
mittee of the Conference of State and 
Provincial Health Authorities called 
at Washington at the request of Pres
ident Harding.

Dr. R. M. Olin, commissioner of the 
Michigan Department o f Health, as 
secretary of the executive committee, 
attended the meeting.

There Brigadier-General C. E. 
Sawyer explained^ to the executive 
committee that a reorganization of 
federal -departments is contemplated. 
The committee in chaTge of the plans 
for this reorg-anization believes that 
a new Department o f Education, 
Health and welfare should he created 
with its secretary holding a portfolio 
in the President’s cabinet.

When these plans are submitted to 
congress they will provide for a de
partment of four bureaus, education, 
health, social service and a veter
an’s bureau with a director general 
at the head of each.

The Washington meeting was called 
to inform the general medical profes
sion of the intent of this change which 
amounts pra'etically to a reorganiz
ation o f the federal department of 
health to correlate and- aid1 the work 
.of the various state departments, with 
the purpose o f eventually giving the 
United States a* public health service 
superior to that of any other nation.
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SUSPEND -JUDGMENTS 
It  requires a; /certain narrowness 

o f mind to he certain and positive. 
The more breadth and kndwledge a. 
person has1,., the less sure- he becomes 
o f everything; he learns to- suspend 
his judgments. Abroad-minded man 
in politics is out o f the question; to 
succeed’ there he must see but one 
side, in other words,, be narrow- mind
ed. On nearly every quesion there 
are positive persons taking both 
sides, clearly proving that some of
them are wrong.

*' * *
For instance, there is the question 

o f the present French invasion • of 
G erm an y.W h en  one' considers, the 
damage that Germany did to France,, 
and how Germany escaped: damage 
and how little that country has paid 
in reparations, one can scarcely blame 
France fo r  talcing drastic steps. Then 
on the other side bobs up the fact that 
F ‘*anee is endangering the peace of 
the world, and that France is actually 
uoing immense damage to her own 
chances of collecting-reparations and 
the invasion looks foolish, diabolical. 

*  * « ... :v .
Prohibition offers another, of those 

puzzles where positivists on both sides 
prove that one side is mistaken. That 
some good has resulted from pro
hibition is quite evident; that some 
harm ha? come is also made plain. 
Figures can be gatheredtosustain  
the contentions o.f either, side ox this 
question. There is no doubt but that 
-John Barleycorn, is * ' pretty ' lively 
today, legally he may be as dead as 
a door nail, hut any person who. is 
alive ig the present conditions knows 
that the law has not been successful, 
chiefly because about half the people 
are against it. On the other hand, 
it is quite generally admitted that 
drinking is harmful and that actual 
prohibition will be realized only after, 
many years. . ■

There is Fatty Arbuckle. It is  a 
great indoor sport to arise and con
demn Fatty, and say that he should 
not be permitted to do the only work 
that he knows how to do, because of 
his m isdeeds.There_is_also_a_ mel
lower spirit, which suggests giving’ 
him a chance, following the rules of 
forgiving and judging' not. Perhaps: 
this is a matter for the individuals 
to decide themselves. I f  his produc
tions nauseate them;_they do not need 
to attend, and i f  .'attendance drops 
o f f  he would- soon fall as’ a star.

* * ■* ...
The present increased interest in 

theological and scientific questions 
is one ox the best signs o f the times, 
for those who have closed minds the 
controversy on evolution, for-instance 

. . . .  .

GEORGE H. BATCHELOR 
Attorney’ at: Law 

Justice^of the: Peace 
Office^—Roe Block 

Buchanan. Michigan.

F. R. SANDERS " 
ATTORNEY-AT LAW,.,. 

Princess Block
Practice in All; courts,-, Conveyancing; 

Legal; Papers, Drawn;,

' HERBERT ROE 
Insurance

Fire and Tornado . Insurance.- Only 
-the Best and: Strongest: Companies.:

DR. J. L. GODFREY 
DENTIST

Office—--Treat Block; Phone, 44-F-2 
House, Phone'44-F-3 -V 

Office: Hours: 8 a., m. to 5, p. m.

is of: no' value. *For those who are 
willing: to listen to, both, sides, this 
controversy is1 a . vitally interesting 
movement:. It, is important; to ’ the 
individual to know the truth, or a's 
nearly the truth as possible: Reach
ing a decision from,-hearing .one side 
only is the best method in the world 
o f not getting to the, point where 
falsehood is welcomed as truth, and 
the individual Warped accordingly, 
fo r  the person who: wishes to form an 
opinion on this matter which amounts 
to anything, he . must suspend his 
judgment«until he -has considex*ed it 
from more than one angle;

* * *
Perhaps, the greatest test o f  this 

ability to suspend judgments is in re
gard to individuals. When one sees 
a-person resort, to a degraded art, 
one which indicates a lack o f any 
moral sense at all, how is1 a person, 
to-suspend judgment? It is1.difficult 
but it is quite probable that the per 
son is deficient .morally, and totally 
unable-to, distinguish between ttruh 
and lies, right and wrong is such a 
one to be blamedunore for this lack
ing any more; than fo r  a lacking o f  
any other sense,, such as hearing?

*. * *..
By these intimations we do not 

mean that a person’s mind should be 
suspended in mid-air,, never reaching 
a conclusion;; but we do mean that 
most o f  us: reach, judgments prema
turely.. At a farmer's institute, one 
time a certain question came up, ancl 
a. farmer present stood up and. ,said, 
he had -tried the1 thing for  two years, 
and it did not work, and so he was 
positive that it would, not work.. The 
speaker1 replied, that at the; experi
ment station, they had been experi 
meriting with the same - thing fo r  
twenty years,, but considered that too. 
short a time j&o render any certain 
judgment,

PROCLAMATION ; CREAMERY CO.
It is: desirable to avoid closing the ; HAS MEETING

Schools and other public places, and .... ;.......
to that end we would request the citi-1 The annual meeting of the St. Joe 
.zens o f Buchanan to, postpone any • Valley Creamery Go.? was held Sat- 
functions where a considerable num -jurdaVj abouL two-thirds of the stock 
ber of people, are brought together, being. ^presented. The meeting was 
until the present epidemic of hard' a harmonioils affair> the stockholders 
colds, with a. tendency to influenza | apparently • being, well satisfied with 
and,/pneumonia, has subsided. Also ' 
where a case has developed in any ' 
household to -isolate the same from 
contact with other members: o f the 
family and use all precautions possi-

For Rent— Goodw~convenient""’’f la t . ' Wanted— Automobile--.•sale’sman for
Walter Thaning,

For Rent2—5-room flat, convenient
pleasant; also Ford- roadster for 'o f .Record, 

sale cheap. ' Gall at American Con
fectionery. ‘V

Wanted— To ‘ hear from owpier o f 
good farm for sale. Siate'best cash 

price and full particulars, , G. L'. Paul, 
•Buchanan, Mich.' 4A9p

ble to prevent the spreading of the 
disease,'*' Strict attention to this 
warning1'we believe to -be necessary.

,fG."*G. Rogers, Village President 
0 . R. Curtis, Health Officer.

CHANGE OF MANAGEMENT IN
LIVE STOCK SHIPPING

, At a recent meeting o f the. board of 
directors, of the St, Joe Valley Ship
ping association it was decided, to. 
place another man along' with Mr. 
Swartz in the store at Buchanan. It 
will be the duty o f this man to handle 
the livestock shipments out of Bu- 
chanan, Niles and other points. The. 
new man will, also help: in . the conduct 
o f the store business and b e a  full 
time man. The board of-directors are 
how considering applications and as 
soon as a choice is made the members 
of the association will be notified.. 
From this date all live stock, should, 
be listed, at the store in Buchanan 
and Niles, Buchanan phone 54-— 
Niles 46 5M. For further particulars 
call at either of thdse stores:

GRANGE NOTES
The month o f January has been: a 

very prosperous, one -for Moccasin 
Grange,, J anuary 13, a .pot l.uck din
ner- was served to twenty-two,, after 
which, the installation of officers took 
place.

J. G. Hollenbeck o f Mt. Tabor 
Grange acted; as installing officer,, 
.assisted by Mr. and Mrs.-Dean Clark.

'Mrs. Hollenbeck gave a very good 
report- of the state gTahge at Kala
mazoo, Jan IS, and '19vfthe regional 
deputy; E. E. Salisbury,. was in tbp 
community to help carry an a mem
bership drive campaign, which result! 
‘ad in the addition 'of nineteen new 
members for, Moccasin Grange; this 
number making twenty-five new 
members within the past six months.

The grange is expecting to give ’a 
banquet for these new members soon.. 
.‘ - Sometime early in February the 
-.plays wiH be given,'nam ely, “ The. 
Kinko iri Keezie’s Wedding," and 
“ The Persecuted Dutchman.”  ';

OBITUARIES '  . ;

■ . *"* .*V*~*x%tV »m*m* - - -* * * *V-‘* .
■v ,Henry, Nathan Place, ^

Henry Nathan Place, son o f Jesse 
and Caroline Place, was born at La
grange Center Oct. 9, 1.8.48fdied" at 
his home at Summerville |jan. 17,■ j* ;»V ■ ■ ’ •
1923, 'after a prolonged illness. He 
had a stroke of paralysis Jan. 5th. 
from which he never recovered.

He wa? married,to Etta L. McCol
lum of Buchanarit^pv. 25, 1875. To 
this union was born. ‘S/children, three 
who preceded 'him in death. The sur
viving children who,,/with the widow; 
mourn the: death 'o f alloying husband 
and; :a kind xather are; Frank o f  South 
Bend, Mrs. Will Russell, - Harry of 
Buchanan! township and ’--Helen who, 
resides at home, seven grandchildren, 
two brothers and one sister.

STATE DAIRY-ALFALFA
' DRIVE TO BE PUSHED

* DR. C: F. CRAWFORD 
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist, , 

, Buchanan, Mich.
Phone— Office, 191F2; Residence— 
191F4.

EDGAR HAM . * ' ' '
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE ^

pNoiaiy vpuolic, : .
Draws, Deeds,, Mortgages,- Contract*
> ’ and Wills: ’ "  V
Fire/Insurance. Loans Negotiated.! 

- iJaarriajjs Lic*asffi0 -̂ ya®*̂ 3<!3?.

East Lansing-—The Michigan dairy 
and alfalfa campaign, after an inac
tive period of two months, will get 
under way for the corning year on 
February 5 when a two-weeks’ drive 
starts in Genesee county. The cam
paign, work, which, is. sponsored by 
the extension-staff''ox the Michigan 
Agricultural, college-in the: interests 
of-better farming in, the state, has; 
already reached nearly a' dozen coun
ties and -will be carried to many more 
during the next: few months.

More, than: 8,000 farmers attended 
campaign meetings; held, in Clinton,, 
Kent, and Washtenaw counties last 
fall, ̂ according to a report made re- 
cently^'hyf the: 'college "’'authorities.; 
District' .or • 4 barn yaray meetings! 
were'hdld-'on' -240 farrhb-In'-iK63s-cou’n- 
ties. *-*tr r  v ff ifv  ^ - ■$'

The value: of, alfalfa: as, a soil build:-, 
er; as i^liigh producting forge, crop, 
nd s a means o f  cheapening milk and 
beef production on Michigan farms j s  
brought -out, in: the special campaign; 
drives;, Increased1 acreage, ahd bet
ter1 handling, wtin resultant added 
prosperity for the districts,- have 'fol
lowed, -the campaigns already held, it 
is said, ■ - , ■„ ,  _
. ,The .dairy drives ’ brings out -the: 
need of; increasing, the average pro
duction o f cows in state herds hy bet
ter1 breeding; feeding,, and; handling. 

.The cow test1 and the hull associations: 
are given as: definite; means o f  bring
ing about; greater^ efficiency in, the 
dairyindustry.-

-Other,' "county- campaigns, already 
Scheduled - f o r ' this; spring include': 
Gratiot, Feb, 19 to March' 2; Macomb, 
March: 5- to 16; and Livingston, March 
19 to 30.

‘ V. •* -  * •. ■4' . • , ‘

HOUSE RICH IN TRADITIONS
Bradford Homestead, Built in 1674( 

is Preserved as a Memorial 
of Colonial Days.

One o f  tlie oldest houses in Massa 
chusetts and; one: rich In. Mayflower 
traditions Is the Maj. John Bradford 
homestead at Kingston, in Plymouth 
county, .about thirty-three miles south 
of Boston. It was built In 1674. The 
land on which It stands originally was- 
part of Governor Bradford’s farm. At 
his" death that- portion o f  the farm, 
passed to his son, ,Maj. William Brad
ford,/for some years deputy1 governor 
of the colony, and he gave the- farm to 
his son, John Bradford, on his mar* 
rlage-ln 1675 to -Mercy -Warren, grand
daughter of Richard Warren, one of 
those on the Mayflower. The lfouse: 

■was built for their-occupancy ilie- pre : 
'vic-iis: year: ,Maj.-John Bradford imd 
his" wife lived there fo r  62‘years and 
brought up a family of ten children^

" * The house is a large jjlaui 'frame' 
structure with deep, slanting rear rooi'.l 

■and - recently was renovated- and fur
nished by a community organization 
known' as the .Tones River Village 
club, the town of Kingston being on 
the; Jones river. Previous to that the 
ancient home, had been‘occupied by an 
Italian family and. there /was danger ; 
that, tills fine memorial of the Brad
fords would fall Into ruin.' Many of. 
the residents in, Kingston! 'Contributed 
old furniture: and th© principal rooms 
have -a typical old-faShioncd Seven--, 

^eenth^century -atmospherg;*-;'.. ;

the way in which the business is 
handled. .

The secretary’s report, showed that 
3,600,000 .pounds .of milk was hand
led in the creamqry in 1922, 101,877 
pounds of cream', and 5S,910 pounds 
of. butter fa t  The: seeretry’s report; 
follows.
Total lbs. milk received 3,600,000
Received daily, lb’s.L _______  9,750
Acreage te s t_____ ___________  4.5
Butterfat received, lbs.. ____  58,910
Cream received, lbs J_ML01,8'77

[ Milk patrons 90-120.
Cream patrons 173-190.,' ■ ■/,|
Resources-** , ’ 5

Accounts receivable?-_.$ 1,797.68
Supplies on h an d______  618.05

. Butter and ci'eam ______  1,605.42
P la n t__________________ ' 5,500.00.
Gash  __ _______—  338,05
Dwelling house______ — 2,500.00

’ 12,359.2.0
L iab ilities-

Accounts payable -----------$2,928.30
Bills payable V  1,,70.0.00
Interest___,__8:4.56
Capital, stock _ ____ ,— 5,500.00
■Surplus_______ I_______ 2,146.34

- ' _ $12,359.20
Business of 1922—

Gross Receipts ________ $81,829.22
Cost of butterfat 1__c. - _ . 73,056.68
Gross profits —  8,772.54

Expense A cco u n t-
Expenses ___________ „__$7,773.76
Officers’ salaries r _______________  600700
Repairs ________   582.26
T a x e s  -______— — 276.50
Losses _________________  95.19

'. ' . .$9,327.71
Deficit   $55.17
Dividend,-.    550.00

Total deficit _________  1105.17
Surplus—  - ^

Jan. 1, 1922.______  $3,197.SS
May 24, 19^2 :25.00
Nov; 29, 1922 -25,00

' _ ■ „ , •••'*• :'$3,247,88
Less 1922 d e f i c i t " ,__1,105.17

‘ Deficit Jan. 1' 1922 2,142.71?
'. The ’ election of directors resulted 

as. follows: L. B. Rough,, John Re.tf- 
den, Ghas. Tichenoi', Elrixer Butts, E 

:-S. Arney, A. I , Roe; G. S.“Etaston,The 
.organization, of the

Wanted— To hear from owner of 
good farm for sale. State cash 

price, full particulars. D. F. Bush, 
Minneapolis, Minn. . 2B6p

• .'-'Bacharian, who' is well acquainted 
in this territory, and-who. is capable. 
Apply hy letter only to M.r C. M., Care 

• • 2A3c

-Wanted— Man as 'caretaker and gax-d- 
enex’" on' country- place- near Bu- 

chanan.. Year rpund employmexxt and 
coinfortable house provided, Refex> 
ence required. High class position 
-f.or right', man.' Reply giving' age, 
experience, family and qualifications. 
Address Berrien County Recoi'd.

■ 3B3c

7t is ha»*fi on
children a n d : v . f, -.-s,- -■a ’ • ” - - - - -  -■ • ' ,

“Out* b J b j  .r?-r%ou5 jh » w-cry rol? -*1 "•srnjjped lits ,s.hr-ve ---Y «v., v?e
X?. B.

t .

S
' • --r.TVv- -J1; ' • 1 ■.•■■•

For. Sale— 50 Hampshire feeding 
shoats, 60 to 125’ pounds; 7 regis

tered Ilampsliix-e sow's, due-to fax-row 
in-March. Guy Besty- Galien. 3B4p

board will be 
made at the next, inoxithly meeting, .

College Bars: Ministers as Visitors. 
Girard, college bars ministers. When 

Stephen Girard, noted? merchant, dice 
In .1831, he left $5,260,000-for the es
tablishment of a college; for :‘pooi 
white ninle orphans.’’ . By a, provision 
in his: will, no ecclesiastic; inissioniu-y 
or minister of any sect whatever is to 
hold any connection with the college: 
or even be admitted as a visitor, or for 
any other pretext. . _

However, tiie'/lhstlnition Is required 
to1 instruct its pupils: in purest priu- 
ciples of morality; leaving them hi 
adopt their own religious: opinions;

The founder explained that exclu
sion of clergymen wa3;’ intended to: 
keep the minds of the boys free from: 
confusion of denominational controver
sies. There is an explanatory clause 
In the will slating tlint this exclusion 
is not a “reflection upon any; sect or 
person, whatsoever., ” .

MONDAY.CLUB.
'O12 . account of the illness of. Miss 

Eva ‘Chamberlain, Mrs.. .C. D... Kent 
again acted./as hostess to the Monday.. . '.../ ■• '■ . ’ft • ■ •"*••• • . r .4
Literary club yesterday afternoon. 
All enjoyed tlie carefxxlly pi'epared 
papers on the subject o f  Forestry. 
“ Value of Trees,”  re'ad by Mrs. E. 
Terx'iere; “ Timber- Depletion,"/ pre
pared bj7 Miss 'Chamberlain and read 
by Mrs. A. Worthington, ’ and' “ The 
Maine Birch,”  by Miss-'Lufkin'. ‘ For 
roll call various samples of ‘wood 
were exhibited, • ea'cfi member coiitrib- 
xxtkxg some item of interest coixcfern- 
ing these samples. All enjovecl- the 
candy served Ixy ‘the hostess. • The 
next" meeting will- be-ai-the home -’of 
Mi's.—M. Dodd aiid the program "in
tended fo r  Feb.' 27, will be' given-'at' 
this .time. ? ; ;>■ r

Runs: Stone«:■■ :2 —  ̂ ■ 
Every one admits that runes were 

among the earliest foims: of writing; 
and some claim Odin the Old wa3 the 
inventor. The/ common: people at
tributed all soi'ts of mysterious pow
ers to runic inscriptions found on 
stones over the dead and in other 
places. Uneducated people thought 
that: kings, prophets and witches had 
the. power to make queer signs; and a 
mighty spirit lurked behind all. runes 
written on stone. Gradually, this idea 
wore; away as runes were more com
monly placed over the dead. Fifteen 
hundred: nine stones have been found 
in: Sweden alone, ana. some runic in
scriptions ;are. -on, rings, arrows, and 
cooking utensils. *

i s — -------------;--- :— 1- ;i
Dem»nd.iM*d«'.byiWor?d |t 

- i^he orator’s words;iCqme;.forth with 
pow§r‘ only when he-puis ,himself Into 
them! The -lif&^niea1:• rto/_.the
highest apprehension of. beauty when 
soul-power - and; .mind-power,.- when 
heart and conscience^ all;-.are put Into 
the painting; the music;- *r whatever 
that; one Is producing. r *

Far above anything and* everything 
which manTs/xoutwa.rd life yields .is 
man’s inner Hfe;> his deeper self, his 
true- self.* 'The"-world wants, _ needs, 
asks not fo r  yours, but fo r  yoc.-r-Grit.

Free Bed anaN'Boar<Si-
Hostess—Harry Lopher gets invited 

about a’'good, deal, But how does he Itve, he’s no income. : - , , •'Host-—Harry is one 'of "those chaps, my dear;, who make -both ends meet by making.' week-ends meet—-Boston JJve h£ng Transcript; , _

Five-Year'Span.
The .average- -life' ;of- an automolxile 

in: the; United States is estimated ' at 
live years. .

' •. WANT ABS . ... . ...

For Sale— Hay and wood. G. P.
'Snedelcei', phone 165-F23. 4Alp

F or Sale— O.ne .large Holstein cow, 
giving milk. Phone 8C-F2 4A2c

For Rent— Light housekeeping rooms; 
302i Day’s ave. 4Call e-'enings. 4A lp

Wanted— About Max*ch first, married 
man to work on farm by the, -year. 

G. F: French, phone 4A-F2. :3At£

For Rent— 120 acx'e fa-m. AI build- 
- ings and equipment. Inquire Box 
D, Record.

Notice— Highest' price- -’aid for beef 
’ and horse hides. L P. Merson, 

phone 19. ’ 48Atf

For Sale^—About‘75 p u n  bred White.
Leghorn yearling .tens. G. S. 

Easton. .
»  L . . ■ .

For Sale— Fresh Guernsey cow'three 
years, old, a good one. G .S. Easton 

Buchanan. ' v

For Sale*—Forty-one shares Campbell 
common sto'ck. *--Inqx.ire- Box C. 

Record office/ 1 “ . . . .

For* Sale-—Black mare 9 years-.old, 
weight- 1600. Claude . -Blackmun. 

Phone 187-F12. b. - 3A4t

For Sale— Fancy china* cut glass, 
stem glass; flat—silvof-Barr. Vir

ginia'Apartments; . 4A2p

For :Sale— Ford!sedaxx, .reasonable i f ;
taken- at once. -'F-. L.. Slate, 308 .N. 

-Main st., phone 418m  • 4A ’

Homes—-Two fine ixew homes in west 
part o f city.  ̂ Each six rooms and 

bath. Select yours. Call 202 W. 
Detroit or phone 163W. J. J. Tein-y.

Real Estate-—Farm and city property.
handled to your satisfaction. I 

also write fire  and automobile.insur- 
aiice for which I represent the best 
companies. W. J; Reid,' phone 395.

: 2A tf

Notice to Farmers—Fl’ed-. :H. Salis-.
bury, the farmer auctioneer,, guar

antees satisfaction and price^ right. 
Give me a chance at your'saje and I 
m il -deliver -the- goods.-  ̂ Phone 
141-F22 -Buchanan exchange. Galien, 
Mich. 51AFeb. 16p

Adler .■ - . ■■ ..... ■ .•• & ■ ..*•.■ - ■

I07-I09-S. Mich. St. 108 W . Wash^Ave!- So.'8end

} - /  ^ /S W E A T E R S
, $ 7.00 - :

'■ ■' ■■■-  SMART AND COMFORTABLE

&mart and
ComfortaliSe

Card o f Thanks— We wish to express 
our sincere thanks to all the rela

tives and friends who helped us 
in any xvay .during the siclaxess -and j 
after- the death of our little-son and 
brothei-, also the little boy pall-bear- I 
ers, those donating cars, the singers, ‘ 
and minister for  his comforting- 
words. Mrs. Lei ter and ’ Children, ; j

4 A l p '

• • “ Warmth without weight.”  That’s the 
: - sweater coat we’re * h'olleriiig about just”’ 

now. The one handy article in' a man’s ' 
wardrobe. Good for the cold damp ou't of 

‘ ’dooj;Sj then too, they'fill the'bill as a coirify 
house'coat.: • ' ' • . • ' • ” .

In. heather, mixtures .with. ’two. and four. v -ft-jr ' 1 ' *’ fl-: * « * . ,T ’
r pockets. . . .

".Sdnie trimm-ed wkh' contrasting eoloi-s. 
The lxrxce * is 'seven' dollax-s: Others eight-' 

/"fifty  and nine; ‘ "

ADLER. BROTHERS

f&
J
t -
Y
X̂ .L?.' ./"'With ejach jCasB'.-tJtir-cliase of - 25c made 

-. ....at tWS'̂ tetdf-e'" diu-ing -the.'remainder 'df". 
' “ ’ January', we .will gi ve -2d0 vdtes on' the

: ■ BIcyCLE; , -  "  .. • :I -4 ;
t
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1923 SUPERIOR ftiodefix
JO

Again Chevrolet Motor Company has -emphasized it s' rE-lHiX-r-d leader* • 
ship as prodvroer of the World's Lowest Priced .QuaLry 'Automobiles. ‘
T h e  1923 S U P E R IO R  m o d e ls — o n e  o f  w h ich  is h ere ’ illu stra ted — repre* 
sent th e m ost se iisational vshic.-o'in x p o d e m , e c o n o m ic a l 'tra n sp orta tion  
ev er  established . . ‘ ?.P.’ . . - •> •

S x c r a e - D i p t i n c t i v e - F e a r i - i r e s '  . P r i c e s  f .  o *  b .  F l i n t 5 M i c h .
Str.c.a.udiffig body, fictigs. i-vitli high

For rSale^.Twb.'houses'; iiv good co.ndiJ 
tion. and. well heated, , on ’■•‘pavqd 

streets. Mrs:‘ F. L; /Raymbndpphohe 
29'3~.' ' " ■  4Atx

For Salft—-Axminster -i*ug 11 -1-4x12-, 
good: as new;, also =Kalama.zoo baset 

burner stove.* 116 "-N." Oak~st.r‘ phone ‘ 
191-F4. - 4A tf/

with doors -of . open model?.’ Cios?- i 
models'have plato glass ‘ i ernstedt 
regulated wiadows, -stxa'ghx, side cord 
dres, sun' visor, ivi:fds'xf£id wiper and 

* . dash light; The Sedaneft^ is feduipped 
witli auto trunkpri read ^

Five PassengerTouring- - 
Two. Passenger B.oadster 

-Tiye Passenger Sedan - -
EourT’assenger Sedarxette

*525
51G
S’60
850

1 wo Passenger Utility Coupe 680

SeeJchese, rernarJcable cars. 'Study'the specifications '
• ;.J ’ JN^thing, Ctmipitres- JViih CherroieiJ - * " f  f  ^ "

' FLO:̂ :;Fy'LINTNLRjpihtributor,^Galien, Mich.' 
-F. E. FRENCKj Saiesman, Buchanan. Phone/358  -

V //



Th ere is both confidence and tran
quility in a SERVICE, which' 
properly performs its duty in sym
pathy and tenderness.

PRIVATE CHAPEL AMBULANCE SERVICE

HAMILTON & HAMILTON
MORTICIANS

CUT FLOWERS ORDERED FOR ALL OCCASIONS 

PHONE NO. '73  BUCHANAN, -MICH.

p  ---v
SOME ENTERTAINED AND .SOME 

VISITED; BRIEF,” . ITEMS 
ABOUT THE PEOPLE ; 

WHOM YOU KNOW

Dan Merson is in Chicag’o today "ori* 
I usiness.

Ralph and Tulin Kuhl' arc sick with 
t ie  measles. - ' -r "v .. >-\. „

Bread at Berry’s fo r  S rents^one 
1 af, two fo r  1-5 <mut§..J->-':,e..-‘-7 -'-TTV* r P - i* * •

Berry is selling bread 'at ^nents 
p »r loaf, two for 15 cents. . - '

Buy bread at Berry’s. 8~ cents'per 
1. af. two loaves fo r  15 cents.

At Berry’&.you cap^buyjo'ne loa f 
o ' bread for:45 c-dntsV'^iv'W'b for 15

■ Miss Edith Hall who has been home 
from Kalamazoo the last two weeks 
on account of sickness, is much bet
ter and will soon be able to return to 
her.jehpol Work.-,.

Buchanan: Business College Night 
•Schbol, big' demand for office help, 
why'not'attend and. in a few  months 
double, your salary. C. H. E-wing, 
Principal.- Oyer. Grogs’ drygoods 
atorep—' “  •. r • 3B2c

Friends and neighbors o f Mr. and 
Mrs. viarence Hess to the number of 
f i f ty  gathered at their home Saturday 
evening fo r  a farewell party fo r  Mr. 
Hess, who leaves tomorrow for  Texas. 
His family will join him as soon as 
he is definitely located.
-  The building occupied by J. W. 

Collingsworth.. was sold yesterday b y  
the South Bend Brewing association 
to D. P. Merson, consideration $6,500. 
Mr; Gbl!ih£s$i$6h win continue fco: oc- 

. -cupy the premises as his lease does
... _ •-...., >, . not expire-.for several years.-.Mrs. 0. R. Curtis will enter cam the . . . .  „  .... ,  ’ t i -> i- T ,a  The Bend ot the River Grange will I ridge club at her ■ hom e-F riday . . . .  „  . . . . .  ,:. give a ‘ Specialty Social”  at their hall

.i.ternoon.  ̂ j Thursday evening, Feb. 1. Each lady
Junior Vagner of St, Joseph, spent j prepare something in which she

S .inday with his parents, Mr, and. M is-; js most proficient and furnish- the
r .  -rt recipe for it. There will be a good

program, good eats and those who
l  a  Wagner.

Mrs. Ira Wagner and daughter. 
M ss Minta, and son. Junior, visited: 
her mother in Three 'Qaks.Sunday.
„ Mrs. M. L. Ihrie entertained the' 

■Westminister guild oiAhe-Presbyteri- 
an church at her home last evening.

Eli Wyman, who has been quite sick 
at the home of his daughter; Mrs. 
Emory Rough, is quite a little better.

’ Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Mosher of 
Port Huron, came yesterday for'-a. 
visit with Rev. and Mrs. W. A, Tay
lor;

'Miss Bessie Ochenryder .of Bu
chanan and Lyle Henry of Eaton Rap
ids were married Saturday in 
Elkhart.

W- J. Miller went to Grand Rap-

eare tommy danpe. . - .
,. Mr,..and Mrs. Wm.-Hess entertain
ed at dinner Sunday, Mr, and Mrs.
Harold Replogle and family of 
Elkhart, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence -Hess 
and family. Miss-Pauline Stelter and 
Edward Smith. The entertainment 
was in honor o f their son, Clarence; 
who leaves in the morning for Gor- 
•jras Christi,'Texas.

The funeral of Joseph Tennant, 
former sheriff, who died; on Friday, 
was held Sunday afternoon at the 
home o f  his daughter, Mrs. Harman 
H. Freitag, in Sodus. The Rev. Clarke 
S. "Wheeler, pastor of the'First Metho
dist church ox St.' Joseph conducted at home a week because of sickness, 

ics today to attend-a lumbermen’s the'services. Burial was made in the . Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Thursby

Mildred Hawk is sick with the: grip. 
Ruth Lightfoot is ill with the meas

les.
Mrs. Harry Berry is sick, with the 

flu.. ' . . T'-v '~
James -Patterson is quite sick with 

the grip.
Mrs. E. G. Mogford entertained at 

biidge this afternoon.
C. A. Andlauer is confined to the 

house with a severe cold.
Mrs. C. E. Dickinson is suffering 

from an attack of gastritis.
M. H. Campbell returned Friday 

from a business trip to Cleveland.
Miss LaVerne Hoffman was home 

from Kalamazoo normal over Sunday.
Regular meeting of Sylvia Chapter, 

0 . E. S. Wednesday evening, Jan 31,
Mrs. A. H. Kiehn has been confined 

to.the house for several days with the 
grip.

Mrs. Morris McGawn of Three Oaks 
was a guest Saturday of Mrs. T>. L. 
Boardman. ‘
- Mrs. Charles Myers and daughter, 
Miss Carrie Glossenger, are both on 
the sick list,

Mr, and ■ Mrs, Horace Hawk an
nounce the-birth of a son, born Sun
day, Jan. 2S.

L. L. and M. H. Campbell will spend 
all- of this-week at the automobile 
show in Chicago.

R. J. Burrows went to Chicago to- 
,day to spend several days at the 
automobile show.

Little Marjorie Campbell, who has 
been quite sick with stomach trouble, 
is now sick with the measles.

The Missionary society :of the 
Christian church will meet Friday 
afternoon with Mrs. Ira Wagner,

Dr. and Mrs, George Boone of Ben
ton Harbor, spent Sunday with his 
paz-ents, Mr. and Mrs. D. W, Boone.

Mailcarrier A. E., Matthews is able 
to be on his route again, after being

convention, in session there today and' 
tomorrow. * , ” .

A. R. Hail attended a Gommandery 
meeting in Benton Harbor, Fridaj* 
evening; There were 25 Sir Knights
from Niles present. _ ___..........

Mr; and jVfrsrV'W. ij.-—Willard: and

Earn Claire cemetery. j of Elkhart, were week-end guests at
Nightwatchman Wm. Evans is re- ] the home o f her aunt, Mrs. C. A. And- 

coverijig from a serious attack o f lauer.
pneumonia, but .because ,of a weak! The F. D. I. club will meet with 
heart, his condition: is precarious.! Mrs. Lydia Patterson Thursday after-
Mrs. Evans i&alsQ. sick, suffering with -noon,; Feb-. 1- A-pot luck lunch will 
the epidemic- so prevalent in' town be served, 

family who have all been -sick, with | just now. Deputy Sheriff Dunbar j Tonight at the Princess— Benefit 
the flu, are better, although Mrs. W il-j has been acting as nightwatch since play for  football sweater fund. A

Mi-. Evans'.sickness. • . 'great play, “-The Cowboy and Lady.”
Regular m eeting-of the Bay Leaf Don’ t miss it.

Rebekah lodge Friday evening, Feb. j The Missionary society of the Pres- 
2. There will be initiation and a ll. byterian church will have a sale, of 
Rebekahs are requested to be present, baked goods at Lundgren & Allen’s 

Mrs. Ida Lybrook, who has been | store Saturday, Feb. 3. 
spending the last few weeks at-the j Cyrus, the little son of Mr. and 
home o f her brother, Emory Rough, - Mrs, LeRoy Bulhand, who has been

lard is not able_to he..out yet.
Rev.-fi. C.’_ Vlillits, district supei- 

irtendafit, will preside at the second 
quarter^ conference meeting at the 
M. E. church, Thursday evening.

T. Dl- Childs was . in Lansing the 
lest o f  ‘the week attending a meet
ing of the legislative • committee of 
the state funeral directors associa
tion o f which he is a member.

visited in Berrien Springs, over Sun- j. quite sick, threatened with pneu- 
clay . I monia, is able to be around the house.
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n i S  H E R E !
TH E  N E W  FOOD B E V E R A G E .

Angel Drink is th e . new Standardized 
Malted Chocolate Milk, made of Whole 
Milk, with all the Cream, Real Choco
late/ (iibt Cocoa) and the Best of Malted
Milk. '

.SERVED IN HALF PINT BOTTLES

WHERE FOOD OR DRINK IS SERVED
A  n g e 1 D r i n k t o Y  o u rd u s t * s a y D e a l e r
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Mr. and Mrs. Daubert Lundgren. 
were in Kalamazoo Monday. Mrs; 
Lundgren will visit ^relatives in Co- 
lonia before returning.

Mr. and Mrs. 'Robert Boone have 
’moved from the Adams farm, east of 
town, to Niles, where he-is. employed 
in the National Standard factory.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Wagner of 
Logansport, Ind., are vfsiting -her 
sister, Mrs. L. D. 'McGowan, and 
brother, Jas. Patterson, and other rel
atives.

Mrs. W. B. Higley is attending the 
New Era convention at Kalamazoo, 
dtoay and tomorrow as a' delegate 
from the Missionary society of the 
Presbyterian church.

’ George Derning, Jr., and Enos 
Schrani were both able to return to- 
their work at the Clark plant yester
day morning after being home a week 
on account of sickness.

The regular mid-week player ser
vice an'd Bible study of the Advent 
Christian church will he held1 next 
Thursday evening at 7 o'clock at the 
home of Mrs. NQra Wood, Third and 
Main streets. Everybody is cordially- 
invited to attend.,

; Elder A. E. Bloom is able to be out 
once more after his recent"siege of 
illness, and Miss Eunice is recovering 
from the measles and hopes to be out 
soom Grandma Bump was also in
disposed for several days-but'is--feel
ing- much better now.- • -

Mrs. Sarah E. Peck, who resides 
corner of Front and Fourth street, 
passed away at the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. W. E, Viets, of Chi
cago, HI., with whom she has been 
making her home this -winter. Funeral 
services will be at Hamilton’s Funeral 
Pai-lor, Wednesday, January 3.1,■.■1.9.23,. 
at \2 p. m. Internment in 'Oak Ridge 
cemetery.

Chambers,' Cummins and Crowe of 
South Bend, will have a representa
tive at the Buchanan State' bank on 
Friday, Feb. 9, -and Friday, March 9, 
to assist you in making out your in
come tax return, and to answer all 
questions relative to income tax laws. 
Persons interested should call at the 
bank before these.dates and make-ap
pointments.- -. •

The Haftfb'rd Kiwanis'club has'vot
ed-to finance the erection‘ o f four 
suitable signs to be pla'ced on the'four 
main roads leading, into. Hartford 
which will welcome the motorists and 
call attention to; Hartford’s advanta
ges as*a thrifty village in the heart 
of - the' Michigan Fruit Belt. The 
club will put on a'n entertainment for 
raising the, neces_sary funds. .

Word was received' here Monday 
morning that Miss Anna Duce, for
merly of this'place; and Grant Bodine 
of Niles were married Saturday morn
ing at 10 o’clock at the 'Methodist 
Episcopal church rectory in ' South 
Bend. After the ceremony a wedding 
dinner was served at the home of the 
groom’s brother, Clem Bodine. They 
left immediately amid a- shower of 
rice, for Detroit. 'After a - short 
honeymoon they will return to Grand 
Rapids; where they expect to ’mage 
their future home. - - - • ' ' "

The Chicago Little'Symphony or
chestra, the personnel of -which is the 
24 first chair men of the parent-orga
nization, will give a :concert at the 
Blaekstone theater, 'South' Bend; "on 
Thursday night,- Feb. 1st, under the 
auspices of the -SOuth- ’Bert'd Kiwaiiis 
club. The seat prices’ are $2.20 arid 
$2.75, including tax. This: is-regard
ed: b y  music' critics-;-as 'the' greatest 
musical organization' on the' road and 
South Bend" is the only city under a 
quarter of a million'.population to'be 
visited by them. A few seats hae beeri" 
reserved for Buchanan music lovers; 
Those desiring tickets should notify 
A. A. Worthington before'ten o’clock: 
Wednesday. * ' ■

The special evangelistic "services 
held at the Evangelical church for the:’ 
past three weeks,-came to'a' close last' 
Sunday night. Notwithstanding the 
numerous cases-'of illness in the com
munity duringrthis time the attend
ance has been large throughout'the 
entire campaign. • , Niles, Portage 
Prairie, Galien arid' even Detroit 
were, represented;. --Eighty-two. decis1 
ion cards were signed and turned-over 
to the several pastors, but many .of 
these were signed by persons already 
professed Christians and members of 
various churches. Altogether it is- 
felt that the riieetings have resulted 
i n ' a  decided spiritual uplift to the 
community and the_ Jesuits would have 
been even more apparent if  fuller co
operation could have been secured on 
the part o f the entire community.. 
Now that the special efforts are over, 
the various churches . participating 
will return to tlieir regular schedules, 
o f service in their own buildings..

SIDE NOT SHOWN TO .PUBLIC
Grover Cleveland's Talent, aia Mimic 

j Known te. Few Who Admired His 
. Recognized Statecraft.
* 'i ■' ' *r. .....
•While I urn reminiscing about my 

relations with Mr. .Gleyeliinti,' I will 
jump ahead about ten years.aud speak, 
of a visit lie. paid me for three days 
during March, 1903. - 

lie  was to deliver an: address at the 
Henry Ward Beecher memorial meet
ing In the Brooklyn Academy of Music 
on Sunday evening, and he arrived 
from Princeton on Saturday. He was 
like a boy out of school.

We were going to. .tlie.tlieater on Sat
urday evening, and I suggested Justin 
McCarthy’s “If I Were King,” played 
by Sotheru. " ,  ... ,  ̂ -

“I hope it is not-sak” he.'/said. “I 
want to see It from- .stark to^finish 
and, with a smirk,- he added";'' “For 1  
inn a hayseed.” I discerned afterward 
that he woul„d rather have seen- a com
edy or vaudeville. „ ■ ■ ■ •

When we got to the theater many in 
the audience recognized him, and heads 
were constantly turning in the direc
tion of our • box. 1  mentioned 1-t to 

thim, but he said: ' '
“ Oh, no; they don’t know me any 

more.” -
After the theater we had a supper 

of delicatessen and beer at home, 
which’ I know he would like, and he 
amused iis with several funny stories 
and mimicry. My wife" remarked that 
he -might have rimde'tr success on the 
staye, and lie replied that his friend 
•R 'eiferson had often deplored his 
i.uvjiig missed that profession.

He mimicked, the humorous Qon- 
gressmari Campbell of New York, who 
used to "come to th'e White House, and 
pointing to the-room occupied by Cleve
land, asked’ the ' clerk, "Is his royal 
nibs-'In?” "Arid so-irietlines Tim Camp
bell -made <re<juests-.that Cleveland had. 
to deiiy as unconstitutional ; then Tim 
would come .-back . with: “Oh, . I 
wouldn’t let the Constitution stand' 
between friends!”—-Oscar S. Strauss 
in the Outlook.

Uteful Flycatchers'
Flycatchers, are gray birds. They 

always perch on (lie tins of twigs, for 
their, food consists of gnats. Watch 
one sweep, out -gracefully, seize’ an in
sect that, is next to invisible_to our 
eyes, then soar gracefully back to the 
perch. You -can tell a flycatcher by 
.bls -jlight if by nothing else.^

"Pi«<l Piper •* Hameiin.”
The “Pied Piper of Hameiin,” has a 

reputedly historical basis. According 
to an old chronicler, the affair hap
pened veriy&iinch as described by 
Browning, at^the, town of Hamel, In 
Brunswick, on July 22, 1870.

Read Record want rids.

No Fatalist.
'There have been ai good many mis- 

■ conceptions about the. Turk, and the 
prevalent idea that he la a fatalist may 
bo one of them.' A • Cleveland man' 
whose shoe repairer Is.-a Turk, and 
both skillful and’ conscientious, likes; 
to!chaff with him now and then.
: “I. suppose you are.; a ’• fatalist?” .he 

said to 'trim -on one occasion.
.-' The-Trir-lr stoinied-lils harnriier.

vMnmr-ts-lt like?” W-slowIy asked.. 
“•Wliy, a iritnlist; is;a: man who- be- 

lleves tiiat what wiJLbe, will be,” the 
customer explained. .. .

The hammer strokes -began again.- 
“What will be, will.be.,” tiie iEvg]? re-; 

peatedi . -. ' . - . *
“Yes;”---said, the caller.--  ̂ “But jrist 

suppose you are crossing the :str.eet: 
rind a-;big aiilqmobi.le as rushing, right1 
at yoij- What woidd yo.u do?” - 

“Me jump like uliqol.’'. replied the 
Turk.... . . ' •. .

“ Vou're -no., fatalist.” laughed • the 
caller, • . . .  - - , . / . v ’

“Me, just gf>od-op.i)ble.r,-” replied the 
Turk.

FRENCH NUGAT 
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Extra fine home made in vanilla and maple flavor, 
-delicious Candy-..

A very

Extra Special Price on Brick 
-  and Bulk Ice Cream

Oui- candies are home made, 
we have to offeryou.

Drop in and see the many delicioacies

•»

Buchanan Candy Kitchen

A. A

Well ^Expressed,.
Some one lias.said-of- a fine and hoa- 

orable old nget rhaf.li i? (lie c’nUdhood 
of ; irnmoriaUiy.—l ’iiidar, i. 5. ' '  ,, , ',

cannot guess

There is no guess work .about a fire, an accident or a 
burglary. You cannot, tell when any such loss may come 
to you. :Bufc you can protect yourself from any financial 

• loss resulting. And .there is no guess work about a North 
America policy. It is backed by 131 years of prompt and 
dependable meeting of all obligations.

HERBERT
AGENT

GEORGE'WYMAN & CO
■Come'-And See U's. ■South Bend, Indiana

Rough Talk.
any headway with tliai 
over in ICickev county.

“Making 
husky gal 
Gabe?”

“Na ; might' as. weir .stop 
her, I. reckon.' Told me if 
stay away she’d shoot me,'''

“Shoot ye?”
“With an insect gun.”—Louisville 

Court er- Jour nal.

r-oumn 
I didn’t

A Sticker.
Wife—Dear, I wish you'd call up 

auntie and tell bet that Uncle Tom 
has cirrhosis of the liver. Or you 
might write her.

Hub—Write! Excuse me, T’lJ tele
phone. A disease-like that is a hang 
sight easier to speak than to spell.— 
Boston Evening Transcript

F«w Large Centers of Population, j 
There are but ten cities in the 

world of more than 3,000,000 popula
tion, and Russia is the only "-country 
except the* United States which -lias 
more’ tlmn- one cf them.

New Fabrics,
Ro.shanara 

Crepe, $4,50  ■

Fashion favors this 
..heavy silk .. and wool 
crepe Made by Mallin.- 
son.' Soft and lustrous 
in wanted-colors. $4.50- 
yard:

Krinkle Knit 
. . . . . .  $3.95
-A lovely--silken crepe 

•fabric .pt;jsiupple.v‘lii and 
• (dinging^ ‘ •■Decidedly 
'ne^d' -̂iri. ?;its colorful' 
printed 'Btilgaiian de» 
«idns. $3.95.

Brpkdta. . . * i>y
Prinfsi,J$ 6

Oriental*'designs, in
tricate.aud bizarre, are 
printed upon Rosha- 
nara crepe, ^different,” 
$6 yard. • ;  p  ■

Canton Crepe, 
$3 to . $3 7 5

4 *

ofttas
-<•125

v»j«t<aru
109117

New Fashions
There’s individuality as 

well ■ as economy in making 
one’s,own clothes'. /■So. Many, 

^.^Henvpr^eler ;to select'their 
Traaterials: here where - there 
is wide variety for choice.

New Batterick 
Patterns Here

They, like the fabrics, 
represent the best ~of the 
new for spring. Deltor 
charts accompany all pat
terns, directing every step 
in making from cutting to 
the application of trim
ming*. One style sketched.

Patterns io Appeal 
for their style.

For Spring
Pa tries for

Sports Skirts

At $5, Boucle plaids 
and stripes upon prun
ella, cloth. Smart for 
skirts.

At $2.75, shepherd 
checks in all-wool 
serge. 54 inches wide.

At $1.19, wool and 
cotton mixed materials 
in shepherd check*.

Printed Canton 
re at \

Persian designs in 
rich colors are printed 
upon Canton crepe of 
good quality. 40 inches 
wide, $4-yard.

Crepe de Chine 
$ 1 S 0  and $ 2  JO

Soft and silky, in  
light and dark colors. 
$1,50 and $2,50.

$2.50

4*



The P rincess Theater
TODAY

FOOTBALL BENEFIT

Tom Moore; and Mary Miles 
Minfcer in

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY

Betty Gompson and Bert Lytell in

“Cowboy and Ladyf i

st

TOMORROW 
Owen Moore in

I f

Another on o f Owen’s Crack
ers.

Breach o f Promise Suit for 
a wedding present. A  poor 
simp, chicken in the ease and a 
divorce of convenience. His en
tertainment in ‘ ‘REPORTED 
MISSING”  pleased all,'now see 
him perform in this great en
tanglement.
COMEDY— NOBODY’ S W IFE 

F ox News. —  __ __ ‘—

Geo. Pitzmauviee’s -production 
taken from  one of Mary John- 
ston’s novels.

Aromance that sweeps the seven 
seas for  thrills. Love-interest 
suspense and excitement make it 
a perfect production.

COMEDY— BRIDE AND GLOOM

A

L^GHT LIMES

THE TOONERVILLE BUGLE 
„  Published W eakly .

- —---------- —------ ---- ------- ----*—------- ;
Second Clais Matter, or Worse

Bert. Green, Editor and Pubiisehr

CONFLAGRATION JUST AVERTED

He W ork, o f  Fire 
Save* Domicile

Company

A conflagration was narrowly 
averted Tuesday morning about nine 
a. m. when fire nearly destroyed the 
■palatial domicile -of our esteemed 
fellow townsman, 'Hexm'an Bucken- 
meyer.

-Mrs. Buckenmeyer heard the hot 
flames sizzling on the roof. She 
called the fire department and he ar
rived promptly, his heroic work sav
ing the. residence from demolition.

foreigners come in and run this coun
try, fo r  which our fathers-foungt and 
bled . Wp believe that every time one 
o f those ignorant foreigners opens 
his yap against this government he 
ought to be taken out and given a 
good ducking in the lakeland learned 
that this is a country where law and 
order prevail, and we won’t stand for 
no anarchistic talk. That’s the way 

eGn — P-e_ _ 
•we feel about it. What do you 
think?— B. G:

To Clean Glaas.Vases.
Egg shells are not only useful to set

tle the coffee with hut shaken round 
In the glass vases of summer time -will 
help to keep;-them looking clean and 
sparkling—especially at the bottom 
where sediment collects.

Statement o f  Ownership
Before me, appeared Bert Green, 

publisher of the Toonerville Bugle, 
.who swears that the. owner is Bert 
Green; Publisher,.Bert Green; Editor, 
Bert Green.; Managing Editor, Bert 
Green; Business- manager, Bert 
Green.

(■Signed). Bert, Green,
Sworn before me.. Notary Public, 
smipd uutnzoH

j[o ipawT.
We wash to thank the fire depart- 

•s sahlosvre bu h.da-:e‘bio-y‘ llrac 
ment for his prompt,* heroic work in 
saving our home* from  destruction 
Tuesday morning.
Mr. and Mrs .Herman Buckenmeyer. 
32-1-c. • /

BALLARD SAYS WHY

CREDITS THE ST. JOE VALLEY 
9 M I  P P I N G ASSOCIATION 

W ITH BOOSTING-PRICE 
CHICAGO LEVEL

FARMERS COULD CUT
FERTILIZER BILLS

East Lansing— That 
farmers who purchase 
could effect an annual 
$300,000 by using only

Michigan 
fertilizers 

saving of 
the high

VARIETIES DETERMINE
PEACH ORCHARD FATE j

_______  i'

Local Mention.
Mrs. John Barr spent Tuesday in 

Cnfinu“ lelmfwyp mfwyp TH R(*_

East Lansing— Success or failure; Toonerrtlla is certainly taking on 
in Michigan peach growing is often f citjr airs. Marshal Ed.. Marvin has 
determined directly by the varieties; -ust replaced thre^ Ughts in tbe street
which are grown, according to Prof, 
R. E. Loree, o f  the M. A. C. horticul- 

Even when trees

lamps which had burned out and 
Main street blazes like Broadway.

.., . ... , , | o n tA sn oj.^ ^  JO supply ^ 9 3  'SUK
ideal sites and under was the guest of Mrs. John Barr on

Wednesday.
A stranger was seen on our streets

givide ox* Michigan standard fertiliz
ers instead o f low grade or low analy- tux*al department, 
sis materials, is the statement of Dr, ave grown on
M. M. MeCool, head of the soils fie- dm most favorable cultural condi- 
partmert at the Michigan Agricultur- dons, yields and returns are often
al college. j. disappointing if the varieties are not WcdnesdaJ f who arrived on the 2:57,

Lack o f standardization and the -chosen. j ^he Bugle reporter was unable to
Making selections from catalogue jlearn hisname#

illustrations and descriptions is prob-j John Barr was in Detroit on busi- 
ably responsible for more errors in : neSs Wednesday
choice o f varieties than any factor,} Ye Editor w^s the recipient*of a 
says Professor Loree. Many varie-; half dozen o f the finest cabbage heads 
ties are listed m nursery ca ta logu es ,;^  cver saw> which were brought to 
and while all undoubtedly have somej the Bugie office on Monday fcy Mar- 
desirable qualities, many have seri-| in 0gden> one o f oar progressive;
ous faults which are often overlooked. -__„ „ „ „. . .  j prosperous, rarmers. Gome again.Hardiness is an important factor to j
consider in making selections f o r i "  M rs/John Barr entertained at 
Michigan growing, because of the s u s - r ^ g e  Wednesday afternoon in honor 
eeptibility o f many varieties to in jury, o f  her guest> Mrs. Bert Atkins, o f 
by winter cold or late spring frosts. jWatrousville.'
Quality, size, color of fruit, season.j 
o f ripening, vigor, 
ness should also b
count. j realize that Toonerville is one o f the

A special list ot varieties reeom- L .  trading

iue of low analysis fertilizers have 
resulted not only in an unneccessar- 
ilv high cost of plant food to the 
farmers, but also, in less, efficient 
use,”  says Dr. CeCool, “ The cost of 
manufacturing and handling a given 
amount of plant food in high analysis 
fertilizers is less than it is for those 
o f low analysis.

“ The Michigan farmer should pur
chase fertilizers on the basis of their 
plant food content, rather than on a 
cost per ton bn.-is. A standard ferti
lizer is conceded to be one which con
tains fourteen or more per cent total 
.available plant food.

“ Last season one fertilizer com
pany placed on the market more 
than 100 brands, which did not vary 
greatly in their analysis or plant food 
content. As a matter of fact, the 
brands were of only 23 different an
alyses, The lack of information on 
the part of the farmer was made use 
o f in selling- these goods.

“ If the farmer would make a study 
o f the composition of fertilizers, 
which is easily done through the 
(•runty agents or the college authori
ties, there doubtless would be only a 
relatively few fertilizer brands sold in 
the state.”

A list of fertilizers which have been 
adopted as standard, together with in
formation concerning their use under 
different soil conditions for all crops, 
has just been published by the soils 
section of the Michigan Agricultural 
college experiment station, and is 
known as Circular Bulletin No. 53. It 
may be had on request.

There were 137 Fords parked on 
and productixe-j our sbreets Saturday afternoon. Peo- 
taken into ac- j pje f rom a]j around are beginning to

, , _____ _______0 centers in this vicinity.
mended as most desirable for growing | We havc progressive merchants, who

pai -! majjes Toonerville .popular.
tieular reference to hardiness . and , Mr_ and Mr& Jobn. Barr entertain 
tne ability of the trees to producejed y e  Editor and his Better IIalf at 
good crops o f quality fruit wherever f dinner SundaVj the bosteg8 again 
peaches can be grown Tne varieties; proving her ability to arrange a niftv. 
are listed in. order of i their ripening! meaj
reason. { Mrs. George Miller entertained -

For general commercial planting in, number o f ladiea at bridgc. Monday
the state, the Elherta is the only va -.; afternoon. Dainty refreshments 
ncty recommended. For local mark- j ,vcrc scrved. Mrs. John Barr had tbe 
ets, Prolific, Engle, South Haven, j number of pointSj and rcceiv.
Eloerta, J. H. Hale ana Satway are ed a daintv :nanicure set. 
named. The list for the home orch- wr-eg uqop •sjj^ qipsi aisn. qaoqs o 

•loqji? ‘Xupsanqx untASUO-ipjAi. ui otnoq 
•ioq oj pouanqax suppy ixag -saj^

ard includes, Dewey, Early Michigan, 
Engle, Hill’s Chili, Gold Drop and 
Lemon Free.

First London 3 ridge.
The first stone bridge over ths 

Thames at London was completed in 
1209 and built with runs of houses 
forming a street, on ir stood the 
chapel of St. Thomas ol‘ Canterbury. 
The present bridge, about one hun
dred feet farther up the river, was 
designed by Jolin Rennie and built by 
his sons in : lencrii y2s feet,
witlrii G-3 feet, ”>0 ft ei above tlie river

Scbooi Behind the Times.
Robert's father lias an office with 

all equipments a modern office has. 
Robert has been told their different 
uses. When lie came home front school 
after being in the second class, he 
said: ' ‘Daddy, 1 think our school must- 
be an old-fashioned one. it makes 
you do your adding by hand.'1

Patronize Record advertisers.

Good Quality Long Neglected.
Although phosphorus, was discovered 

by Brandt in 1609 ami exhibited to 
Charles It as “ a wonder of nature,” 
if was not until 1334 that it was 
first used in the manufacture of 
matches. *

It Larger 
w  a  C e s s f

The sun is the largest but you can hold 
the cent so close to your eye that you’ll * 
lose sight of the sun. Don't let a cheap 
price or a big can baking powder make 
you lose sight of quality*

£T
The.-Eê P-PPwiy- BMMmS POWDER

Is the- quality leav- ener—for real economy in the kitchen, alwaysuseCalumet, one trial will convince you,
The sale o i Calu
met; Is over' 150%  
greater--than- that of 
any other baking
powder*, . ‘

HERMAN PETERS
Tonaorial Artist— Mortician 

Gome here for your barber work, 
boys.

Funerals given prompt and careful 
attention.

-Short orders and soft drinks served.

W AN T ADS 
Personal— The person who stole 

the men's rubbers from the church 
Ivestijjule Sunday evening is known. 
If he willretumthem i tE. .-cB 
If he will return them at once noth
ing further will he said about the 
matter. 32-1-p

Auction Sale
0 A pretty home wedding took place 
at the. home- o f Mr. and: Mrs. Frank 
Chappel Tuesday,,,afternoon,, at four 
o’clock when their daughter, Thelma, 
m. one cow with calf by side, a Mc- 
Stringer. The bride; is  a,graduate of 
our high school and a1 young lady of 
culture and refinement, and the 
groom is a prosperous young farmer, 
merous to mention. Cash or bankable 
parents.

Pretty Home Wedding ? ■
E. W. Ellis will sell at public.'auc- 

tion March 11, "beginning at 10 :00 a. 
was given in marriage" to Arthur 
Cormick. binder, one manure- spreader, 
riding; plow, two horses,. 17 -Rock 
Island chickens, some hay, -set o f sin
gle harness and other articles too nu- 
They will make their home with his 
paper; - ■

fflJEST i»Y TasT;

W ORLD'S' G R E A T E S T  B A K IN G -P O W D E Rm&USAJXJVJ rage

_____ ___Herman .P— fr(arehop_o-g,.
HERMAN PETERS

Thinking o f having a dance? 
Herman, Peters and his Tricky .Trio 

will make the couples caper. Music 
for  weddings at reasonable rates.

22tf

^ , EDITORIAL
This old Palladium: o f Liberty 

ewipesh eL chya'tn-n,oohiscucnt“ uIL 
views; with alarm the; menace of Bol
shevism which is threatening, the 
very foundations of . this country.

thing about it?-' Haven’t. they got no 
backbone? it'looks .that; way some
times-to Ye Edit or. - 

We don't wanlt to see a bunch of

Ballard brothers submit the follow
ing communication:

A  few days ago an item called at
tention to the fact that for the first 
time in 25 years the price o f wheat 
in Niles has been as good or better 
than the Chicago price.

Probably few who saw the item 
thought to ask why this is so, and 
it is equally probable that if they did 
ask the question, not many were in 
a position to answer it.

Yet the answer is eaiy, and lies in 
the fact that for the first time in 
many years there has been active 
competition .in the Niles wheat mar
ket.

Ever since the establishment of the 
St. Joseph Valley Shipping associa
tion stores in Niles and Buchanan it 
has been the intention of the manage
ment to, as soon as possible, serve 
the farmers of this part o f Berrien 
and Cass counties, by handling wheat, 
rye and other grains.

This year the program was started 
dn a limited way - at Niles, with the 
result noted, that the price o f wheat 
in Niles has equalled that in Chi
cago,, instead of bringing from 10 to 
18 or more cents lower.

The cooperative handling of their 
products by the farmers is increasing 
with wonderful rapidity, and in this 
respect Michigan is taking a leading 
part.

Over a hundred cooperative mar
keting concerns- in. Michigan, similar 
to the St. Joseph Valley Shipping as
sociation, are united in. a great cen
tral organizat-’jD, the Michigan state 
elevator exchange handling millions 
of dollars’ worth of grain, hay, etc... 
each year. The. Michigan potato ex
change, the live stock exchange,-the 
Michigan state fruit exchange, the 
dairy interests, the poultry interests, 
the muck farmers’, interests, and one 
or two others, are all in working or
der or soon will be.

Each commodity organized by it
self, yet all functioning together to 
provide better markets, the elimina
tion of waste speculation,'etc., the 
production o f better products, and a 
fair deal to both producer and con
sumer.

The St. Joseph Valley Shipping as
sociation is only a cog in this vast 
system o f organized industry, but it 
is an important one to Niles and Bu
chanan, and. the territory around 
them, especially to the farmers who 
are coming more and more to see 
that "it 19 their organization, asyet 
only in its infancy, its possibilities of 
sendee only limited by the degree of 
support they give it ..

NEW  TROY
■Bora last Wednesday, a son to Mr. 

and Mrs. Dean.
Mr. -and" Mrs. Henry Morley .are 

much:- improved in health. .
Geo.. 'Crowfordi spent a few days 

in Ken dal I vi lie, on business last week;
Mrs! Flora Addison ’hns returned 

after an extended visit with her son 
.and wife of Wisconsin; •

'All who were fortunate enough to 
attend the lecture course number last 
Wednesday evening report & very en
joyable-program'.

Mr. and-Mrs. Geo. Grawford, who 
have been spending several*weeks in 
Kalamazoo have returned home. 
They were accompanied by their son, 
Leland, who remained over the- week
end. -

On Saturday/evenin g at 6 o'clock, 
he Ladies' Aid' society ot the M. E1. 
church gave a slipper fer the young 
people. After 'participating in, this 
feature o f the program:' the young 
people adjourned to ‘ the- up-stairs, 
where they were, led by :Kr. Ernstein, 
the helper o f  the evangelist wh’o is 
no wholding meetings1 in Galien, in a 
splendid song service. This was fol
lowed by a talk fox the young people 
given by Mr. Stare, wh'o has for many 
years been a worker among the young 
people. This service was followed by 
a social hour.

The New Troy- Arbor o f Gleaners 
gave an oyster supper last Thursday 
evening to members anc friends of 
the: Arbor.’ 'Mrs., T. W. Bellingham 
rendered-a solo, ,fIn .the Garden," 
accompanied' at the piano by Miss 
Thompson. Rev. -Bellingh-m gave the 
address of the evening. ’ |

Athann ef the Alpe.
Zurich was formerly called the Ath* 

eDS' of Switzerland from the number 
of Protestant refugees who resorted 
thithSr’ and inundated Europe with 
their works on controversial divinity.
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GOOD

CIGARETTES

GENUINE

“Bull"
DURHAM
TOBACCO

■purpose
This bank has one unalterable purpose— and that pur

pose, \vc hope, is' your purpose— to help this Country 
realize its-maximum prosperity in s ucha way that all may 
share it.

A  bank is like a great power house. When it throws in 
the clutch, gets the community- point of view, and goes out 
to accomplish things it becomes a great generator of public 
good. Thousands of people here have caught the spirit o f 

"•this bank—-have discovered that it is a public spirited insti
tution with a public service program, They have come in 
with their deposits so that we could work together. If you 
aren’t one of them of course -you will be sometime. That’s 
why this is directed to you— we want your co-operation.

The First National Bank
Member Federal R«serre .Sy»tem __

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $73,000
BUCHANAN, MICH.

Value in Brimming Measure
gives you everything that 

would lead you to ex~
The New Overland 
other sedan values of 
pect, plus: '
—greater comfort. Triplex Springs (patented) which 
provide riding qualities not duplicated in any other 
car o& the same size.
“—greater beauty.. The hood is higher. The lines are 
longer. The steel body is finished in Royal Blue.
“—greater economy. Twenty-five and more miles t© 
the gallon of gasoline. Si^Tim ken -bearings m front 
and rear axles. Oversize, first quality Risk Cord tires.

/

S e d a n
Touring $525 ■ Roadster J525

A ll pin t.- J. u t  I c e d *
Coupe

F. M. MOYER, A gent

1

■A Sales ^Manager s 
Ig tter

JL/ONG D IS T A N C E  helps one -large wholesale house serve its:. 
4p00 customers in Southern Michigan and 'builds business for the
Company^ .

T he General Sales Manager o f  that Company, comptring-tbe work
®£ a modern telephone salcsma?i/X\f\ th that o f  one o f  the old school* writes:

/

*'Tn 124 days the telephone salesman.-called on 
■ 4,628 rnerchan ts, 4.522 of them by telephone, 

averaging 37 calls per day , ‘ ■ ' .
/•‘The old school salesman made 3S75G calls in 

216 days, less than half o f  them by telephone,,
’  and averaged : only I B calls per day .

“ The average--d aily j files o f  the- m an ■!wko sold  ,iy -' 
l  ielefkotie- w ere-tw o and o n e-h a lf tim es those o f  the 

m em ber o f  the old  schooll' .

The telephone is quick, handy and a sure card- e f  admittance. 
It builds business and good~v/j.ll and-lowers^.selling costs.

<JtCichimn Stateo Telephone (Company

1


